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NO. 46The Acadian. The Skylark Caged. be. and I hope, will be, to these 

b Provinces, what the spine is

bave lately had two large Pub- 
ietings in Halifax to consider 
«ter; which were well attended 
tling people of opposite political 
«8. As the subject for discus- 
afforded neutral ground, on 

Conservatives and Liberals 
meet, and act together without 
stency or loss of character, 
assemblages were pleasingly 
eished by harmony and unani- 
The Liberals found themselves 

W8 in furthering the grand pro - 
ithout Conservative wealth,

line, can be made, when the 
of a capricious and stormy Bay is one 
of its nesessary elements. Again, 
Magnetic Telegraphs are now becom
ing beautiful scientific appendages to 
Railroads, and would be of transcend
ent importance between Halifax and 
tne St. Lawrence. But no magnetism, 
short of that which drew the nails out 
of Sinbad's ship, could stretch 
the Bay of Fundy.

It is scarcely necessary to mention 
the St. Andrew’s, opposed to the Hal
ifax line; lor it has little chance. Be
fore that Town can ever be named as 
a competitor, there must be a total 
change in the Cunard Packet arrauge-
--------and a twenty-fold increase of

and commerce besides. J

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,
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Subscription price is SI 00 a year in 
Avance. If sent to the United Sûtes, 
$1.60.

Newsy communications from all 
of the county, or articles upon the 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

Advertising Ratxs.

$1 00 per square (2 inches)
■ertion, 26 cents for each aul 
sertion.

Contract rates for yearly 
mente furnished on application.

Reading notices ten cents per line first 
useriion, two and a half cents per line

Copy for new advertisements will be 
rsday noon Copy for 
; advertisements must

Absolutely^ 
Pure*

Best, little breast against the wires,
Strive, little wings and misted eyes.

Which one wild gleam of memory 6 res, 
Beseeching still the unfettered skies,

Whither at dewy dawn you sprang.
Quivering with joy from this dar

And still you sing—your narrow cage 
6hall set at least your music free !

Us raptourous wings in glorious rage 
Mount and are lost in liberty,

While those who caged you creep on earth
from the hour that gave them

Sing ! The great City surges round,
Blinded with light thou canst not know. 

Dream! 'Tie the fir-woods* windy sound 
Rolling a psalm of praise below, 
ug. o'er the bitter dnst and shame,
^ touch us with thine own Ira

cum u
k earth and

Royml ^*6 
Baking Row dar i.-ana 
Improvaa tho flavor fJHflfÂ 

itdi HfeMga 
hoalthfulnaso /V, 

of th. food

Tor Infants and Children. sit

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the /. a

im
beequent in

ÀVege tabic Preparation fir As
similating thefood and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

mil
2

The greed that darkens earth with crime, 
- The spirits that are bought and eold.
Oh, shower the healing notes like rain,

■ And lift ua to the height of griet again. 
Sing! The same music swells your breast. 

And the wild notes arc still as sweet 
As when above the frag 

And the wide, billowing fieli

Of at industry and activity. I know nothing ol thé Intentions of 
Hence, perhaps, much of the exist- the leading Provisional Committee as 
iog concord. The scheme thus com- to ulterior proceedings; but I may 
mences under good auspices; and it is hazard a guess. It is not unlikely 
much to be desired that the spirit of that they will only employ 
peace and forbearance, now evoked selves, until the Provincial 
by mutual necessity, may influence meats meet, in collecting informa- 
heuceforth the whole politics of the lion, encouraging each other, and 
Province; and that this behign rule making arrangements for a simulta- 
may be of long duration. neous application then lor a grant of

A Provisional Committee, appoint- money to cover the expen 
ed at the first Meeting on the ad Oc- vey. Ai Lord Stanley, in 
tober, of which the Honourable H. spatch to our Lieutenant Governor,
Cogswell is Chairman, and James B. has intimated his good wishes 
Uniacke Esq., M. P. P., Secretary, well digested scheme, with 
prepared an able Report; which was guards and guarantees, and the Local 
read at the second Meeting, on the 8th Authorities in British America have 
instant. You will find this Report, also shown themselves favourable to 
with other documents of interest, in the project, and the people have set 
the Halifax Time»' o« the nth No- their hearts on it; I take it for grant 
vernber; and I strongly recommend ed that an adequate sum will be ob- 
taem to your attention. tained for this purpose.

The scheme is magnificent, and ap- Commissioneia for a scientific ex
pears worthy of careful investigation, ploration of the line of road being ap- 
that its feasibility may be demonstrat- pointed, this weighty business might 
ed. It is painful even to hint a pos- be commenced in April. If the three 
aibility ol failure; yet it seems to me parties begin simultaneously in Low- 
that two dangers menace its infant er Canada, New Brunswick and Nova 
existence; namely, a fatal identifies- Scotia, tne whole might, I think, be 
tion, in the minds of great English finished before winter. The survey- 
Capitalists, with Railroad gambling ors would then meet to prepare a gen- 
speculations in London ; and the op- eral Report for the Committees; which 
position of the City of St. John. would, probably, also meet by dele-

*n the existing Railroad delirium gation to consider it. If favorable to 
in England, it was to be expected the undertaking—as is very likely to 
that this project would attract the no- be the case—it will be submitted to 
tice af Speculators, and be turned to the Home Government and the next 

strong desire, but also of personal in- account. Accordingly, three or four Local Parliaments; and then will be 
terest to your coirespondent; and as perwns in London have already con the time for opening the grand scheme 
The Albion is ever true to its motto «#0 a Company, nominated a Pro- in the English money market, 
and its name; a communication on visional Committee, arranged the You observe that your Correspon
dis important subject may be fitly whtk P'"o. estimated the cost, the aeot will bave his speculation in the 
made by him to your estimable Jonrn- number and vaine ot the Shares, and affair, though with little chance of
* -P-*.-=. -h. or wsap®*

April, Mr. ArthorW. Godftoy, of Ibis all thi, „„ dooo without ,„v r,g„d list, America, he may hTp.Locd 
town, addreaeed a letter to Sir Robert to recent natatory enactment,, guard for bin présomption.
Pee , suggesting the possibility of mg n£,m,l Railroad gambling, ,nd The chlel physical difficulties I be-
ZZ rkS b6°°° amil" °f,bC With0“, ,hC P™'* -I ol lieve........... ome" o, m.„b In tïe

' Cb Je * d,rect. rooto th' N!>r> Sm«« gentlemen named as neighborhood of Ulre Temisconta 
* . " ,* " 1 °V" Bnt‘»h "'- Dlreclo,,; aod probably of many of that cannot be avoided, and most be
Norîh , , 1 ' 4shSh Committee-meo and Di- bridged. This, however, i, a common
North ol the Columbia River. H,a rector.. These London speculators operation in tbo state,! and wood is 
propoaal included « Rnllrond hence to seem to have taken good care of their abundant. It is only a trutam to say 
Quebec, Steam and Rail communie own fctereati in this job; No. , ap. that no great work, ancient ot mod 
tion from thence to the head ol Lake pointing No. 2 Secretary, and receiv- ern was
^tior Ing film No. a in grateful return th, triumph over iormtdabl. difficult!,,,

tm blabL'n m ° J “J"' offi"7 SoMcil°'i Noa. 3 and I am acquainted with the countryItherl t^Tdiff t ?” by ,'br” 4 fo,low"1 ” S°»d *» 'sample. The through which the Railroad will run, 
wb"‘ ? p ‘ m,™b"' of H" ”ho,c 01 lb«* Proceedings have tak- I presume, in Canada and Nov. See 
murn ^no <l'"lop.ag en place without a particle ol info,. ,„d am certain that io the,,
more inlly the plan of the writer, and rnntlon. of any value, repenting the tract, there are no serions obstacle,
«p. ‘.ting tbe,«”t ■■>w»alob proper line ol the road, the obstacle. Prom the point where the line will 

J.ff. C*'Cbl**,d 10 Promol*‘ All to be encountered, the probable ex .trike the St. Lawrence to Point Le- 
indc„C„7er.^ck:o,TS'gr”Pt!’' .--I'he probable Morns. vi. opposite Quebec, a di.t.nce of

The idea ol a Railroad passing over m4.' ’’*°Uld ab°°' buDdred »=d
two thousand mile, of wilderdesa In- o3l ‘ ,b pro thc 6r'at=r Part of >“ is aa lev.
feeted by migratory s.vage, where n iM,,^ p,ob*,ed 11 lh' el as e bowling green, along alluvial
grisly be., might t.ke Z brê.kfl» wb,cb' th°“*b " lba»b' anil on the ahore nl the river.
L a patengerln défait of a hull" Von have seen by the paper,

and with the Rocky Mountain, hound- ,dfc„ committing^ ‘h“ * Z"“‘ m"!l°g °° ‘b,a P0»'0"-
lng the horizon, I. . little extr.va- L *“ J"‘ b" h”" b'ld lo Q"'1”.
gant. Not so however the section °*ty. y fartht"- either by recog. which wee attended by the moat in- 
ofthi. grand scheme between Halifax ”n'Wea'lcn‘.“t‘™,ly' °' PUtti°g f“ilh Buen,ial P"50"8' =f «“ P«“tics and 
and Quebec. It i. con.idered quite *eu the line .hall h.v, been cere- .T”' W'"Ch cbaractcriz=d ^
practicable; and it is believed, more- full* surveyed and settled, the Pro- “ the Halifax
over, that the railroad would be a vtu&l Legislature concerned have 
good speculation, and pay well for the givl the plan their sanction and 
outlay, however great. Oo this l.t- iauS.1 their respective quotas ol the 
ter point no calculation to be depend- expt-e, and the British Government, 
ed on can yet be made, as proper date alaoMuve approved it, aod declared 
are wanting. But the practicability the blent ol their contribution -then 
of the enterprlae. end at no incom. It aâkts me, will be the proper time —, . „ . .
meoaurale nor prodlgione expenae, to jfepaie a Proapectna and create ~V “"d"tak'“* “ 'mlf'ntly
admit, of little qneation. And the eteck tspitaliats will then see their °! I"P'n‘ patro"agc' ‘°d' 1
importance of it. bearings on vital, way; and act according:,-. II i, „„ Java no donht th« it will be extend-
national and Colonial Interests can nndtetakiag of immense importance, gTÏT “"’’T”"! Canada h„ the moat extenaive Bah-
Karcely he overrated. T,„. Ra.iroed JCjj, iong p,ep,ra,„, rteTjndi'ctenVpT^ng0  ̂U the

mr-^ercfol and complicated calcn. of th, Ugi.l.tnte. „d 'ad'”e ptovlnc, in thi, l=d=rtn, and

mittces, and in their favourable 
port of the project. The same en
lightened liberality which assists the 
Steam Packets, will not be wanting 
here.

CofltmnyadUcr 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

ness ofcontract
e office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which tho number 
of insertion* is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper in mailed regularly to sub
scriber» until a definite oroer to discon
tinue is revolved and all arrears are paid

Job Printing ie executed at this o 
in the latest styles and at moderate

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Aqadian for the 
purpoae of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

changes in^i

Iy ; Absolutely PuretilParlia-d* of wheel 

heaven dissolved away.
You soared and sang 
And in the light of hiIn Beat, little breast, still beat, still beat;

Strive, misted eyes and tremulous wings; 
Swell, little throat, your Sweet ! Sweet ! Sweet !

Thro' which such deathless memory rings; 
Better to break your heart and die 
Than, like your Jailers, to forget your sky. 
—Alfred Noyes, in "The Bnchanted island."

UseicetL sides dispensing fertility in its course, 
giving bread to thousands of indigent
labourers, imparting a new impulse Some time next year there will en- 
to trade and commerce, and promot
ing in variovs ways, too numerous to 
be here detailed, the reciprocal inter
ests of Great Britain and her Ameri
can Provinces. Lastly, when this 
great public work is completed, and 
science shall have affixed to it her 
magic w^re, a tripmph will be accom
plished over land and water—over 
time and space—little short of mirac
ulous. Aad should the present Ore- 00111 part^men Is, the doors of which 
gon dispute be embroiled into war— oeB ** simultaneously closed by the 
which Heaven forefend;—who can °Pei'Rtion of a lever on the bridge, 
calculate the importance ol an im- Some >de» of the immensity of the 
pulse from Downing Street being felt work required to build such a ship 
on Lake Erie aa soon as an order from may ^e gained from a few figures. 
Washington can reach the Missouri? The "eight of the 500.000 rivets in 

SCRUTATOR. thc double bottom is 270 tons; the 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, Nov. 15,1845. rudder weighs r00 tons, with a length 

---------—---------------- of ninety-two feet.

The Largest Steamship.'se of a surfspn
nta A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Slomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of
r For Over 
Thirty Years

ter the port of New York the largest 
steamer that ever crossed the 
This leviathan is the ’Olympic,’ 
under construction at Belfast for the 
White Star Line. Her length will be 
860 feet, or seventy feet longer than 
the ‘Lusitania,’ but she will not be so 
fast as the last named ship. There 
will be nine steel decks. The hull is 
to be divided into thiriy water tight

to a

From An Old Journal.
Mr. R. W. Starr, of Wolf ville, has 

handed Thb Acadian a copy of ‘The 
Albion, or British. Colonial and For
eign Weekly Gazette, ’ of the date 
Saturday, Nov. 29th, 1846, published 
at New York. From among the many 
interesting articles which it contains, 
we copy the following letter from 
Halifax which we are an re our readers 
will peruse with interest, dealing as 
it does with a project, the accomplish^ 
ment of which has meant so much to 
every part of this Canada of ours:

My Dear Sir—A stupendous pro
ject—A Railroad between this city 
and Quebec—now monopolizes public 
attention here; and I believe not less 
in Eastern Canada and New Bruns-

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T. L. Harvey, Mayor. 

A. E. Coldwell, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours 
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m. 

gy Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock

NEW YORK.

CUSTOM*EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Oyrioi Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made 

For Halifax

Express west close 
Express east close 
Kent ville close

as follows :up

HARD COAL.Windsor close at 8.06

at 9.46 1. m. 
at 4.00 p. m. 

at 6.66 p. m.
E. 8. Crawley, Poet Master. When Baby* s Life is Most 

In Danger.
Summer is the season when the 

mother finds it most difficult to keep 
her little ones well. The complaints 
that afflict the babies during the hot 
summer months come on so quickly 
and so unexpectedly that often it is 
too late before the mother realizes 
that her baby ia anything but well. 
In summer the mother should make a 
special effort to keep baby’s bowels 
regular and his little stomach sweet 
and pure, for this >s the secret of suc
cessfully warding off those dangerous 
summer complaints. The mother will 
find a great friend in Baby’s Own 
Tablets during the hot weather. These 
Tablets regulate the bowels, sweeten 
the stomach and thus ward off or care 
cholera infantum, diarrhoea, colic
vomiting, etc. Mrs. Wm, Sinclair, 
Bonaventure River, Que., writes: ‘I 
can highly recommend Baby's Own 
Tablets,'as tb*y have done my baby 
much good.' Sold by medicine deal
ers or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

Presented With $50.00.
Dorchester, August 1.—Rev. S. S. 

Poole and Mrs. Poole were entertained 
by their many friends at the home of 
Hon. H. R. Emmerson on Friday ev
ening and presented with $50 in gold. 
Their little daughter was also present
ed with a sum of money. The gifts 
and the gathering showed the esteem 
in which Mr. and Mrs. Poole and 
daughter are held and will greatly 
brighten their leave taking. Rev. 
Mr. Poole expects to return about the 
last of August to re-open the church . 
—Sackville Post.

[Mrs. Poole is a daughter of Mr. J. 
C. Bishop, this town. They have 
been vibitijg in Wolfville this 
week before going to their new home 
in Middleton, where Rev. Mr. Poole 
will assume the pastorate of the Bap
tist church.]

Schooner “Maple Leaf” is now on the way 

from New York. Give ns your order 

and save money.

wick. As the prosperity of British 
America is not only an object ot

CHURCHES.

•Baptist Church.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Service* : Sunday, preach
ing at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p m. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Sunday evening 
at 8.16., and Church prayer-meeting on 

at 7.30. Woman's 
< meets on Wed- BURGESS & CO.Wednesday evening at 

Millenary Aid Society
he

month, and the V 
on the third W- 
at 3.30 p. m. Al 
the door to welco

! prayer- meeting
of each month 

free. Ushers at
me strangers.

Presbyterian Church.----------------------
----------- Pastor, St. Andrew’s Church,
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 

lay at 7.30 p. m. Chalmer'* 
urch, Lower Horton Public Worship 

on Sunday at 3 p. in. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.30 p. m.

I
Professional Cards. E. F. MOORE

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.
Office. Delaney's Building, Main St. 

_ , Rbsidenoe: Methodist Parsonage, Gas-
Dr. A. J. McKennahSS
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 7"

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville. res
Telephone N». 43.
Ey Gas Administered.

DENTISTRY.
hod

9p.». : 8->0«- m.. 2-3 p.^.,

Telephone connection at office and

completed without aElectric Restorer lor MonMethodist Chukuh. — Rev. 
Preatwood, Pastor Services on

J. W. 
the Sab

bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. in. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the Heats are freeahd strangers welcomed 
st all the services At Green wich, preach
ing at 3 p.^n. on the Sabbath.

I Must the horse go ? is the anxious 
query of the Illinois farmer. To be 
sure be must go. and the faster the 
better. Who wants a horse that does 
not go ? In these aulomobile speed 
days the faster the horse can go the 
better we like him, and soon nobody 
will be satisfied with less than a two- 
nrinote clip.

Dr. J. T. Roach A French Remedy
DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College 
Surgeons. Office in 
Herbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. S 

Office Hours: 9—1, 2-6.

PHOSPHONOL
of Dental resteras every nerve in the body to its 

per tension; restore* vim snd vitality, 
mature decay and all sexual weakness 

averted at once. PHOSPHONOL will 
make you a new man. Price $3.00 a box, 
or two for $6.00. Mailed to any 
The Scobell Drug Co., St. Ca

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Church, of Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. in. Matins every Sunday 11 a.

pro,
Pro Boys, Take a Look.

Boys with hats on the back of their 
heads and cigarettes and smutty 
words in their mouths are cheaper 
than woln out horses. Nobody wants 
them at any price. Men will not hire 
them. They are not worth their 
keeping to anybody, and they will 
net keep themselves. Il any boy hap
pens to read this description let him 
take a look at himsell and do what 
his conscience says is best to do.

Dr. D. J. fiunro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgery
Office Hours: 9—12 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfville.

-tins every Sunday 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 

Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super-

tharinea,

Estabrooks’ Coffee
is quality coffee from top 
to bottom of the double 
sealed air tight tin. It is 
as easy to brew as Red 
Rose Tea with an equal 
result in goodness.

The final proof is in the 
steaming, fragrant break
fast cup.

,'hurch. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

47
This May Interest You.

Last year the sale of Pelham’s Peer
less fruit and ornamental trees increased 
40 per cent in Nova Scotia because we 
deliver standard trees and to contract 
grade. Our agents msde money in pro- 
portion to the increase in sales. We want 
now a reliable agent for Kin 
Pay Weekly.

Write for best terms

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

fSASUfa****
St. Francis fCatholic)—Rev. William 

Brown, P. P. —Mass 11 a. m. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

»nnttaop».S™V»,mPig-Sn"r,r

ïüïaSwLSfii-ïa: Roscoe & roscoe
efficient te.ch.ra, -i bibh, choc. SOL-CTOM.

NOT Am ma. a TO.

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT, meetings. Other meetings have also 

been held, or are in train, along the Dysentery is a dangerous disease but 
can be cured. Cham

gs county.
Exclusive Territory. St. Lawrence and in Nova Scotia; and 

New Brunswick, no doubt, will soon 
bestir herself; for that Province will 
be benefited by the great work as 
much as her neighbors.

AYLESFORD. berlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has Seen 
successfully used in nine epidemics of 
dysentery. It has never been known to 
fail, ft is >

N. 8.
The Tauk

Pblhah Nursery Co.
Toronto, One

equally valuable for children 
n reduced with waterand adults, and 

and sweetened, it is pleasant to take. 
Sold by Rand’s Drug Store.

KING EDWARD HOTEL
MOl- - N-S- Corner North^&üçckmxn Sta,

k itted with all modem improvement», 
magnificently fiitnishcd Situation and 
mw unsurpassed in Halifax. Within five 
minutes ride by street ears to the centre 
of tne city.

Write if TO. ™h .. .ppointmnt cither P”rd"T' *“'*
at your home or his.

St.
meet» at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7.30 o'clock.

A. M. Wheaton, Secretary. H. PINEO.
EXPERT ORTIOIAN. 

WOLFVILLE. leti her fishing resources bring in a large 
revenue. If Canada were as thickly 
inhabited as Britain our Dominion 
would be a very populous country 
reaching over a billion of people. Who 
knows but Lord Strath con 
tion may come 
people by the 3

•ep sagacity in harmonizing 
I opinions and interests, un- 
ircumspection, and unffinch- 
kerance. I would, therefore, 
I Colonial Committees to be 
of their hasty friends in

ODDFELLOWS. Backache
Suffering

A wonderful medicine Is this man*» 
description of DR. CHASE’S KID- 

NEY-LIVER FILLS.

HED Rost'
coffer

ïoîo m

Orpheus Loihib, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock, in their hail 
in Hams' Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

iv<
ingWM. WILSON, Proprietor
advi

Expert Piano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing Regqlating and Repairing. 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Box 521, Wolfville, N. S.

Da. B. F. Moore, Secretary a'a predic- 
nil lions ofThe Bçst Resorts 

Along the South Shore
Considering the present relations 

„x. ... , „ of Great Britain wit!

r \5':5 rg"i
wi.h lh, B -I I*!* . *"? Ultioo to be supreme on thi. contl- 

i 11 road to toudb nent, England cannot anile her Colo- 
0=d equally t. be expected b„„ too dMe, „

Erg* ."P-g«"d fortify her poeitloo too much, 
no great impediment lo the Thi, Railroad will essentially oontri-

b- - -- ——-
*; and, I may add, of kind 
and sympathy for their mis- 
by fire. Their eagerness for 

St. John a Railroad,terminus 
1 interior ia, therefore, very 
k. The Bay ol Fundy, with 
g tide, its summer fogs, and 
« storms, must be always a 
bstacle to regular Rail com-

Loi true, 80 mh the States, the
Mr. Fred. Gammer, Lillie», Ont.,

d.rfnl m.dlcine. For ,ix week, lut 
fell I eould ie.ee.ly walk .round for 
P»lu In th, beok and leg, .ed ,u

ï? betîf£ 1 “w Dr' Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pffls ndvcrliaod and bought five 
boxe». After I had used three boxes, I

gftaSwtt.TCg
Kidney-Liver Pill».

_ We have alao used Dr. Chase'» 
Byrup of Linseed and Turpentine for 
bad cold» and .ore throat anti would 

,h~ "*dioto“

hojWolfville Division 8. of T. meet* 
#ning “* their H»U at

Sold only in 1 and X lb. tins.
Try It for breakfaet

She—Sometimes you appear really 
manly and sometimes you are abso
lutely efiemfnste. How do you ac
count for it?

He—I suppose it is hereditary. Half 
my ancesters were males, and the 
other hall females!

nati
Are reached by the she

Halifax & South 
F. J. PORTER, Western Railway

Licensed Auctioneer, Lockeport, Shelburne, Chet- 
wolfville, n. s. 1er, Hubbards, Barrington

Wa"”m,“rtTS.“tS."U ‘""P -PHI*, other inno

tb<
that

Court lilomuton, L O.
Temperance H»ll on the third Wednee- 
lay of each month at 7.30 p. in.

V, Pm
A Halifax dispatch in reference to 

an automobile accident in that city 
said that -a lady’ who was 
an automobile ran down ‘a 
who was boarding a

all
in

Property Sale ! fe

Are Doctors Any Good?
Foolish question! Yet some people act as If a medicine 
could take the place of a doctor! The best medicine In 
the world cannot do this. Have a family doctor, consult 
him frequently, trust him fully. If we did not believe 
doctors endorsed Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for coughs and 
ÎÜXSr'*.‘0 Your doctor.

We
heve It now, the distinction between 
« ledy' and ■. women/ A l.dy' 

rldee In an ■utomobile, ‘e 
n street car. It wee almost worth 
while having 'the woman' killed to 
get this definition from Helifaz.where 
Julia O'Grady and The Colonel 'a Lady 
have long been sisters under their 
skins.—Pictou Advocate.

mparible eupnner 
for

foi
Property on Main street occupied 

by thc subscriber. Large house con 
taining twelve rooms, barn, sixteen 
fruit trees, with good building lot on 
Gaaperean avenue Alao old Wolf- 
ville Hotel property Good location 
An excellent opportunity for invest 
ment. Apply to

POS) SALE. Trout and Salmon Fishins• Caledonia ia th* gateway to the finest

The property Gsapereau
avenue, lately occupied by Mrs. and P”ctioBl,y “"fished tributary water». 
Foshay. Will be sold at a bargain, iuiomiatiun 
Apply for terms, ike. to

Mbs. A. Green,

h
•inj'

its
’» Kidney-Liver Pille,
25 cent» a box, at all deal- 

Edmaneon, Bate» * Co., Toronto, 
for a free copy of Dr. Chase's

?;■ pill a done, 
era or Edmi 
Writerated booklet* and general 

IWigeot, Butta/' “00NKT' «-■ f.between Canada and No-
MRS. EASTWOOD

wouvuta,"J: r,^AUACE
s *To say nothing of the In

ks of thc transit, from roedMinard a Lioi it Relieves Nen- inard’s Linim eat for sale every- toWolfriil, ralgis.BP s
H8S «fa them $• yea. J When there is a cart ahead 

a track behind, i mto

Si.!
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rHE Acadian. Enumeration of Census 
Values. ,

The farm and urban vâlues of the 
Tht> fmo tk,* n censua of igi: will be enumerated un-
The Crop That Pays. der the date of ,.t June. They will

No farmer can make the broad inc,ude tbc real estate and live stock 
statement that one crop pays better valu“ of “ch enumeration district 
than another. The amount of the re- lbal dste' °‘ the livc stock and 
turn depends largely upon the char- 8tock eo,d *° »9to, of the dai-
acter of the land on which the crop Ty prod”cta consumed at home, sent 
is grown. One kind of land brings j l° fac,orie8 OT »°ld, and of the animals 
thc greatest return from a certain Hlau8blercd °n the farm in the same 

year, together with values of other 
products of the farm.

Land and buildings and farm im
plements owned

“I FEEL IT MY DUTY (SzszziL. ,ÏVÎVÎ\/ÎV5!l „ ---------------------- ---------------

Extra Bedding!
nK <

WOLFVILLE, N. S., AUG.

sold

To Give You a Statement
In Regard To Wa-fives”’ for the Beach, for your Sum

mer Boarders, for 
Everybody

horm Days, but cool Nights

NYAL’S
family

REMEDIES

(<

! >h, enumeration dIMrict .m be •' Plan'd uwL’Ku'iL’IiTd ™ .EVEST* k“61' “”J 1

siTSssua ta-Sse____
will also be recorded if leaaad In that ' lh« Hon. John fjmwi H

=:.r.r ,“,:r ,r ■ êStSI-S=BT

wcrop; another piece of land of different 
quality would perhaps 
small return if sowed 
crop. Finding out the particular class 
ol crops the land is best suited to 
growing is therefore a very important 
matter for the wide-awake faimer.

A splendid example of what can be 
gained by the intelligent adaptation 
of crops to soil conditions is to be 
found in the county of Norfolk. On

yield a very 
to the same

►
are manufactured by a Holme will, a aolid reputation o£ ( 

half a century. ►

, èB"Î=S5ï~SSE:3 Im'*3
. Ml Three Speclols in White Counterpones, 

Value Unsurpassed.
ÎSfSïys^ Nyal’s 

I Rand, Phm. B., Druggist S
.4 TELEPHONE to. y

In certain parts of that county 
there are considerable areas of sandy "f”1 catlle‘ sbcep' poultry and
land that cannot hope to compete with , 68 of bec" wil1 ** taken separately 
heavier, richer soils in the growing of "L'9"’ al lhe da,e of the 
wheat and other staple grains. Thns, The va,ues of ,ive "tock and 
farmers who attempted to grow these fy Btock eold in *9»o will include 
crops found that their profits were not boT“*’ milch co”". other homed or 
as satisfactory as might have been de- ”?at caM,e* sbeep- ewine, poultry and 
aired. Some years sgo, however, a " ol beea' and of nursery stock, 
few men noted that the soil and dim- W° cb rocane frait and 
ate of the county were well suited to trCeS growo for trsneplanting into or- 
glowing frnit, especially apples. The chardi- gerdenB *nd parks.
Norfolk Fruit Growers’ Association Dairy product" consumed on the 
was formed and forthwith started on far“' *eDt lo facloriee 
a reputation making campaign. All "*®r to p,oducls ol the year 1910. 
membets agreed to care for and spray Tbcy mc,ude Lhe va,ues of milk, 
their orchards as stipulated by the Icream- home made butter and bome- 
rulesof the Association. Incidentally, 1 madc cbee8e’ 
too, all fruit

the effects were most mar
vellous, and now! am entirely |Tj 
well from all my Chronic |M| 
Constipation that I suffered !■

iTfe'Æ H
more excellent and I cannot IH 
•ay too much to express my IH 
thanks for the great benefits |fl 

taking 'Fi

A. G. WILLISTON.

3* «
“Week End Special," good size for 

The "Madison" Counterpane 76 

The "Crown"

AÆ H beds..............

x 86 inches............

76 x 86 inches............

$ .95 each 
1.35 “ 
1.75 “

ACADIA SEMINARY
* • W01-l'v»-I.IJ,(tOVANCOTIA

derived from

)“ Frnit-e-tives " is not got
ten up by druggists or expert 
cOemiSU—who know nothing 
shout disease and the needs 
of the human My—but is 
the ecienUfic discovery of e

ornamental
Floecy Cotton Blankets «I 1.00, r.10 up to *1.90 a pair.

Pillows, Special Value at 65c. each.
Sheets, two yard. wide, 7JC, „,d .

Pillow Slips from 17o. to 2So. each.

35c. to 75c. a pair, 

new make, only 60c, per pair.

our Remnant Table.

t

'
de of frpit jnfties,
«ut, postpaid, «,» The Fall Term will begin Wednesday, September 7,

Girls who have B. Certifie 
toithe Senior

at 9 o’clock.

year the Co,legist admiUcd I
Netting in all colors. Bnlh Towels fromThe Gadfly. wreck bis person escaped with not 

even a scratch. elexamination.
Studmim:111*011 *8 ca”ed t0 ll,e lu'lnwing courses for Regular or Special

Animals slaughtered on the farm 
in 1910 will be recorded for the val
ues of horned or neat cattle, sheep, 
swine and poultry. Horses

was to be marketed 
through the central agency. The re
sults have been little short of phe
nomenal. The orchard acreage has 
been largely increased. Norfolk ap
ples are now held as second to none 
in the markets of the world and the 
profits have been most gratifying. As 
a consequence, land values; in the 
last six years, have doubled.

And this has been

The Conservatives of the west aie 
showing the right spirit towards Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and bis troupe while 
they are out there. They all 
ace the head of the 
to listen to his

Pillow Shams,

At the last session of pa 
the government undertook ti

with cut glass decanters 
as a part of their stationery. Tbr re
form of the Senate is thus grwjti dly 
being accomplished. The first step 
was the abolition of the chapl.dn; 
the second, the Increasing of^thelr 
salaries from #1,000 to $2.5001 the 
third is the supply ol cut glass 4e<ao 
ters. What will come next? fcon't

Bargains onrl in meet
included in these values, as in our 
country their meats are not used for 
food.

Pianoforte, Voice, Oratory, Violin, Art, House
hold Science, Stenography, Typewriting.

Theae Cour.e. are Stronger than ever before

o supply
government, and

the Senators P'
messages. In Saska-

The values of other products ot the loon’ lbey Put up #5.000 towards the 
farm include those of eggs, honey and receP‘lon to the premier in that city, 
wax for 1910, end wool, maple auger and tbe investment 
and maple syrup for 1911.

The enumeration of hired labor 
00 ,tbc fana refera to the year 1910.
It will give the total number of weeks 
of I abor employed, which means the 
number for all men who work for hire 
on the farm, and the total amount 
paid for hire, including allowance for 
board. The payment should be reck 
oned for the full time of service, and 
should include the value of board.
The inquiry relating to earnings for 
domestic service is asked for in Sched-

o'

J. D. CHAMBERS. 5
was a wise one, 

and if lor no other reason it has its 
advertising value.

accomplished 
mainly by selecting the crop best 
adapted to the soil. The work that 
the Commission of Conservation has 
undertaken, of classifying lands ac
cording to the character of the soil to 
determine what crops can most profit
ably be grown, is therefore a task of 
no small importance. If the Com 
mission

Watch for special 
In Arm anil Crafts, announcement as to Teaching Staff and for work

British free traders are having an
other unfortunate illustiation of their 
system.

For new catalogue apply,
we»*****,*,»#*»* tb

toReady-made Clothing in 
huge quantities is being impelled in 
to the United Kingdom from the Unit 
ed States and ia sold in competition 
with the products of their own facto

PBIN. M. T. DeWOLFC.Tlie Maritime Hoard ol Trade will 
on Wed ne*

du

THE HAGUEmeet at Chatham, N. 
day next, August 17th. »

For August Only
th«
ha-=points ont the crops that pay 

the best on different soils, both the 
farmer and the nation will be thc 
richer for it.

Ha« decided that this business shallWorst Case 
Of Eczema

g«Pfee trade is cooking the tail
or’s goose in the old land.

, go on.
We bow to the dicision and shall continue 
to serve the public in the

1
1GREAT BARGAINS IN

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
most satisfactoryIt would have been Hemore gracefnl 

for our Premier, with his delightful 
sunny ways, to have given credit to 
the Conservatives, when he predicts 
a population of thirty millions in the 
Northwest within the

way possible.

New Goods Arriving Dolly
Good Service

In addition to the foregoing inqui
ries of values, a question is asked tor 
the value of all lands and buildings 
not manufacturing establishments or 
mines owned in Canada in tçu which 
«re outside of the enumerator’s dis

The ladies who are collecting con
tributions of clothing, fcc., for the 
sufferers by the Campbellton fire 
have asked Tint Acadian 
another appeal to the people of Wolf- 
ville. It seems that up to the present 
very tew have responded to the re
quest madc in last week’s paper” 
I here must be a large number who 
could contribute

ago when we lived at OomwSLZJ 
.‘in,."»?0* e 'Wo® has shown M?

«aw. Do not0?/ MtliflÏÏ wit'/faUU

toe

!Lowest Prices pre.
or . nvxt few years.
Sir Charles Tapper, the old Conner 
native at.teaman, mu the But t„
1er tin. prediction when advocating 
the Canadian Pacific Railway He 
claimed that million, would populate 
the Northweat aft,, completion. 
The Liberals denounced his predic
tions as hot sir and refused to believe 

V’ Now llley admit he was right 
refuse to give him the credit due.

is <
Men’s suits to ronge from $5.50 to $15,00. Wolfville Decorating Co’y f

'FRO/Vf 09. 0

-me Mitchell, of this town, 
left on Tuesday lor Slocum City, B. 
C., where she has accepted s position 
as teacher in the public schools. On 
the way she will spend a week at 
Banff, Alta., camping 
Her many friends be 
her with best wishes for

FBalance of Boys' Suits to close 0ut.-fj.a5 Norfolk Suit 
*■1 75 Norfolk Suit for >3,00,

Ap|f°t (1.75,something in the 
way of warm clothing or bedding 
without feeling the loss very keenly. 
No doubt in most of the dwellings ol 
oor town there are stored

20 Per rent. Discount on .11all Boys’ Clothingwith friends, 
re will follow

Zam-Buk Cures Sunburn.
Neglect of a sunburn on face, arm 

or neck often leads to the after growth 
of skin which is freckled or coarse; 
and this is particularly distressing to 
ladies. Timely application of Zsm- 
Buk will preveut this. Zam-Buk is s 
herbal balm, which soothes and cools 
the burned skin, and assists 
replace the damaged tissue with soft 
velvety skin.

Zam-Buk is also good for stings, 
scratches, heat sores, blisters on 
hand, o, feet, and all ,kl„
Applied to these it quickly stops the 
smarting, and ensures quick healing. 
As it is free from animal fat, and min
eral coloring matter, it i. particularly 
suited to the delicate skin of babies, 
suffering from beat raahee, chafed 
places, etc. Sold everywhere by drug- 
gists and store keepers. Beware of 
harmful imitations, and aee the name 
'Zam-Buk'

the«wsy many
things that would be very helpful to 
the poor people of Campbellton. and 
which will never be used again by 
their present owners. These things 
are much needed and the railroads 
have consented to carry all such con 
tributions free of charge. We have 
no doubt but that the

photIn order to clean np onr Summer Stock and nuke room for

Flowers, Veilings, Ribbons & Trimmed Hat

Regular 25c. Veiling at 20c. Regular 30c.
5 1-2 in. Ribbon at 20c.

Flowers worth 50c, to $1.00 now 10,20, & 49C, 
Trimmed Hats at $1.50 and $1,75.

CHAS. H. PORTER
oj/9

T /YRB,,,°ut°lngt°doany Wr-lunglng or decor- ^
t w.np,^,‘rc ,U°wh* >d=«. In

New Good»Premier Laurier was in a railway 
wreck in the west this week, and 
pleaaed.. we might be to see some o, 
b -policies in . wreck, we join heart- 
fclt congratulations that In this

The
we are offering nome extra values this

letlc
walls ic btn»on, Butes

comparatively 
«niall number of articles that have 
been sent in is due to the fact that

At
**Whot School for M y cong 

Hort- 
it wai 
a call 
and ]\

er yo|

cy of 
settle

Daughter ?”
people do not fully realize the im

portance of making their gifts speed
ily «nd liberally.

THE MOUNT ALLISON LADIES’ COLL EGnature to v
1

4Cebecause car ns '-=-».d.i
|! Specialists for Teachers.
It Offers Literary Courses.
it

nôtres,1KriCÏÏ.
,,,0;®SSEEa
It Offers Fine Art Courses.
rtoAtïïrîrife^,l0D.

AP. H, Spinney, of the Protestant 
schools of Montreal, ia spending the 
summer with C. R. Bill, Jr., of Bill- 
town, Kings. Mr. Spinney, who has 
been tor two years principal of the 
William Lunn school on Ann street, 
has be n recently transferred to the 
Alexander school, a newly constructed 
building of 29 departments, situated 
on Sanguine street. Mr. Spinney’s 
successor in the William I.unn school 
is Ernest Robinson,B.a.,of Wolfville 
Both of these gentlemen were ranked 
among the most popular and success- 
»ul of the high school teachers of 
Nova Scotia ; and the promotion of 
the former to one of the finest schools 
under the Protestant board indicates 
that he is keeping up the good record 
begun in bis native province. Mr. 
Robinson ’a success as principal of the 
Horton Collegiate academy af Wolf- 
viMe signifies that he will keep np the 
good record made by several Nova

ci,y »'

For Sale

A
Free Catalogue 

°» application to 
Dr. B. C. Borden 
Sackville, N. B.

to
V A

25c. W. C. DEXTER & GO.
herbin block.

■drollI! kindA
VA C|

Vnot Surface Culture.
.lied4> PC# SINGLE ROLE, AT

1 WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.SENDon the box before buying

gas pi__________ qssr.agg
THAT BOY OF YOURS T

TO

MOUNT ALLISON 
academy

The Crops, IFarmer, throughout tb. country 
b.ve viewed with great utl.Iutloo, 
the remarkably .bandant hay crop at 
thia ataaon, which excel, that of oth 
er year, for over, dorade. The yield 
baa been Urge ill through the pro- 
viuce nod tbl. wilt hive cooildcrnbl. 
iofluouo* on tin ntoclr of dairy pro- 
ductn, nod their price»; butter, cheeie, 
nod milk ahould ha plentlfnl, and 
price, nhould not be high. Thacopl- 
ou. .apply Of rainfall which ban been

CASSEROLE munit)
[Csj

% FLO. M. HARRIS. $
€«€€€<€€€€€#**<offMOUNT jALLISOnI

WEDDING GIFTS
Commercial College

-A-IRrEJ IHB LA-THIST:—1910fsasr-fiSsj*»Dff to Colleges of Arte 
neering. Medicine, etc.

All1910Lead-
Engi- (ng. Comfortable Raaidence-L ; 

Excellent Staff of Teachers. <

Tern
your

Hake IMnIipn, Bean Pots. Whirred 
1*,e ■'■•tee Iron* the

Egg end
oven to the Table. 

Ale» Cut dine» and Nllvrrwtiro.Cools Cools Coals WOLPVJ- ^ PAtf^E»r li. A., Principal, - Sackville, N. ».■ ■ country i» looked upon as
the cause of the growth, 
turc* at the present time i_. 
cfgretlficntiou to th. coontr'ymM., ns 
they were never in better condition. 

Pleenantly situated on Aiatlia a “ ‘*L,“rly ,M ,<K vrr«nblM to be 
Mrrat. Wolfville, hounc und Sri! Ï ^ '•
htif ucrcjof laud with about twenty „ *<»•• «My are junt
•pplc tree, ,i,„ Iwgiuiug to bear “““«“'"I to be plawd ou aula 
Houae baa nine nom» I raide had N” P»««om of. !.. quality have
ÎTr C.rîl^.,llJ1.''*"dw,,h h“> ho" ’~1«1 noma tlma, but of 

C,n ** bouKh* « » bargain, vour«, tb. prie. I. really too high 
for moat bondholder.. It „|„ M 
belong before thia 

net only In 
wgttablae, .. wall,

Tb.Tb. pu- legiatea .

F. HERBIN—— IE YOUR ORDER WITH US I -
I Rev. W 

Ala m. 
aors hel 
of five 
nominal 
ed to R 
accepted 
his dut 
years Re 
iully fill, 
reisry lo

A CADIAf 
dant eue.

Fred J 
Wolfvlll,
■treated

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.
“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation

HARD COAL WOLFVILLE, N. S. 
WATCHMAKER SI OPTICIAN.

ove and Egg Sizes
Apply P. O. Box 79, ■■Un ana Ut Un" I. Our Motto. lit: his is the monthi*

YOU NEED GOOD MUSIC.butter position to-day than ever before to 
“dea of Shoes at the Very Lowest Price,.

c.,1
■ oxfordS1„K„ . Zs;t

■ ■ ■ #t »5. *■». »t.7j. 

Very Special Ix>w Prices In

TI .
receive nïszrjzzzzï,s

—Wfi
■■sic and your family

à tha province.ft I
Shoes ■ThcRISKUorr

. county J. 
In regaii

I ted «1
jail ât K.

To-day for pria
The Store ol •go bees

found to
CIS. It 
building 
«nd that

Mhalf Th.

■
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Personal Mention.
10 ,h" «‘Wt.-t will b. g„d.

Rev. Dr. Cohoon left on Tuesday 
morning for Sydney, on * business

Rev. and Mrs. J. Johnson, of Mac- 
can. spent Sunday in town visiting 
at the home of their son, Mr. Geo. A 
Johnson.

GOOD LIVINGWOLFVIllE, N. S„ AUG, ia,

eNew Advertisements.
Mrs Currie 
C. H. Borden 
Chas. H. Porter 
Acadia Seminary 
J. E. Hales & Co.
J- H. Hicks & Son 
W. C. Dexte 
Wolfville Decorating Co.
Illaley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

w. .ill l„,„ „„ mt,nijng
Fr«* Salmon, Halibut. the Balance of 

Shirtwaists
ourSAMPLES 

Sflk FOR FALL
Codfish and Mackerel

fc&md in your order
1-

StP** berries.Co. Strawberries.r &
Coining in every day.Mr. Edward Wallace_ . represented

Orpheus Lodge at the meeting of the 
Oddfellows Grand Lodge at Truro 
this week.

HAVE ARRIVED L Mm°”» Fruit Jam
9 1 gallons, quarts ami pints 

Just Received.ILocal Happenings.
Bell's American and Rock wood 

Chocolates at Rand's Drug store.

Don't forget the concert in College 
Hall this evening. A fine 
will be given.

At Marked Down 
Prices

Girls white and 
colored Dresses and 
Suits, for ages 1 
year to 12 years, 

t at almost half price 
r\ to clear out.

Misses Blanche and Freda Fuller, 
of Truro, arc visiting at the home of 
tbetr uncle, Mr. J. Oscar 
Wolfville.

X

T. L. Harvey

r
Harris, vr *Now 50, 6o. 75. 95 to $2.00 

worth from 25c. to 50c.

Mr. Robie Tults is home tor a short 
holiday. He is connected with the 
firm of Freeman I. Davison & Co., 
brokers, of Boston. Mass.

Messrs. Howard

18-iMprogram
7

WANTED -—To rent a few rooms 
for storage, or small house or part of 
house. Apply to P. O. tiox a 18 
Wolfville.

h Canning Items.
Mr. Robinson, of Wolfville, I 

occupied the pulpit of the United Bap- 
t.st chjnrcb very acceptably on Sun-

SUITS 
OVER-

Clifford
Hllchle, of Halifax, are «pending a 
lev* weeks |„ Wolfville, the gueata ol 
their «later, Mra. A. I. One.

Mra, B, S. Knowles, ol Windsor, 
who with a party la spending a few 
daya at Evangeline Beach, was in 
town yesterday, visiting friends.

Mr. w, H, Nowlin, mechanical 
foreman of the Dlgby Courier, wa. In 
town on Tuesday on hie way to Truro 
to attend the meeting of the Grand 
lodge of Oddfellows.

Mr. and Mra. B. A. Howland, who 
have been vi.liing their p„,„„, Wr. 
eod Mte. J. W. Selfrldge. returned to 
Boston on Tuesday, accompanied by 
the letter’s «later, Mias Hattie Belt- 
ridge,

Whit,-wear in Night Dresses, 
. Skirts, Drawers mid CorsetkàNegatives from the M. B. Harris 

Studio, Wolfville. are now in the 
Hardy Studio, Kentvitle. Those de- day. at Special Prices.Mr. Md Mrs. James Heunlgar, Miss 

Bessie Henolgar, Mrs. Allred Ells 
sad three children. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Charles Lockwood. Mrs. N. W. Eaton 
and four children end Miss Ethel
MSSfcteU,-ridi>r for ^he Berwick
camp' jt^undfl,

Mr. add Mrs. DeWolfe and children, 
of P.-rraboro, «pent Wednesday with 
Mr. DeWolfe’s brother. Mr. John De

1siring copies made from same kindly 
take notice.. 2/ Dress Muslins, 

" Ginghams, Wash 
Suitings at Cut 

• Prices.

I

mFour in Hand Tiee, .ilk, plain col- 
ora. Now a lor 25c. at Bordkns.

Rev. Frederick Curry, of the New 
York Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal church, will occupy the 
pulpit of the Lower Horton Methodist 
church next Sunday, morning and

Ri>.vs Wnsli Suits and Blouses 
4 to 10 years at

25 to 50c. each

Remnants of Carpets, Matting, Oil 
Cloths and Linoleums at Cut Prices

An excursion to Partridge Island 
by steamer Prince Albert' is I A large number from Cennlng ami 

vicinity attended live cl,cur, 
ville on Monday.

Mr„. I.amont ami daughter, Mia, 
Alice l.amont. ol Kentville. and Miss 
Woolridgc, of Halifax, were guem. 
laet week of Mra. John Newcomb., 

Rev. Dr, Crowell

COATSto take
place on Monday next. The steamer at Kent-
will leave government wharf at 8 
o clock in the morning, returning at 
5 o'clock in the afternoon. A pleas
ant day's outing ie promised.

To LOT. — Dwelling on Orchard 
Apply to C. H. Bordkn.

Mr. Edgar Chipman. of New York, 
haa been making a visit to his father, 
Mr. X. Z. Chipman, and other rela
tives in town. Mr. Chipman i. con 
nected with the large publishing bus 
incss of Harper Bros.

Mra. G. W. Cox. of Ware. Maas, 
who ha. been visiting at the home of 
her mother, Mra. J. B. Davi.on, tbia 
town left on Monday to «pend some 
time In Colchenter county, where Mr
. L1',;',Tb«y "I" return 
to Wolfville for a brief stay bel 
turning home.

RAIN
COATS

J- E. IIALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville
_ wa> home over

Sunday and left for Parrabo.o via 
stmr Brunswick on Monday.

A daughter was born to Mr.
Mrs. Loyd Ward on Saturday.

Miss Beatrice Spicer, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Halit Bigelow, returned 
to h. r home in Spencer's Island on 
Monday,

Mr-. (Cap!.) Henry Ivttcr has re- 
turntd (torn apending aeveral daya In 
Win,hot rod left on Monday for St.
John, aocompanled by he, nelce, Mini 
Gladys Kennedy.

Miss Annie Strong ia home from 
Meandiaeette 00 a short vacation 

Mr and Mra. Wealey Blenkhorn 
and SIX children left on Wednesday 
morning for Weetern Canada, where 
they hope to make their home.

Aomin the iummer viallora In town 
aie Mis, William Mellean and little 
aon, ol Medicine Hat, at Mr. Samuel 
Bigelow* ; Mra. Took», of Allalon.
Mass , at Mra. Annie Tooker's ; Mia«
Nellie Woodworth, of Berwick, at Mr 
Arch Kinaman'a; Mr. and Mrs. Wini- 
•red A.latus, of Washington, at Mr.
Milton Greenough's ; Mina Mabel 
Hern 1er•*>!, of Boston, at her grand 
Plire ilwJlLi#ntl Mre' Jan,CM Mender-

EÎSS'Ht? -ssr-icsr.;
.... ù -.ssriTts ,"iB,r.T"—-—NnrthT end the Ml..,, Thorpe of Two gàm™ w.T nUv. 

Mre.Biedi.nl Blenkhorn. th,. vi.liorr

Tremendous range of 
patterns.

Made to your order.

The Acadian wishes to thank 
those who have ao kindly responded 
to our request for payment of amounts 
due this office which appeared in last 
week’s issue. We would also take 
the opportunity of urging those who 
have not yet been heard from to be 
good enough to let ua have their help 
aa soon aa possible. We need money.

Rev. J. 8. and Mrs. Sutherland, of 
Halifax, are spending a tew weeks in 
town at Evshgellne Cottage. Rev. Mr. 
Sutherland occupied the pulpit of St. 
Andrew's church on Sunday last and 
preached two able and interesting ser
mons, which were much enjoyed. It 
ia expected that be will preach again 
next Sunday, morning and evening.

Fox Salk—Single covered phaeton 
Apply to Mra. C. 8. Hamilton, Main

IPS'
I For Sale or To Letsees AUGUST SALES

c. H. BORDEN We were pleeard to notice In Iowa 
thi. week Profeeeor Av.rd Longley 
Blehop Ph. 0. ol Y.I. University, 
ur. Bishop is accompanied by bin 
wile, (nee Mlea Merehell.) ,„d hi, 
elater. Mlee Blehop. 11,. Biahop hue 
made eapeclnlly good at Yale, and 
Nova Scotlno, arc proud of their noted

The line properly on Acedia .treat 
known na -Hadden Hall"
Woodman property.

Possession

or F. W.

he given first of

LADIES■ DRESS MUSLINS
1 rices ranging from 15c. to 25c. per yard,

WOLFVILLE. Apply to,
K. K. Harkis & Son. our price 10 cents.

1 Underclothing of
•count.

“Tommy'» Wile." Newtonville Notes. All whiteProperty for Sale. wear, consisting of Shirt Waists, 
description 20 per cent Dii•Tommy's W a farce In three 

acta, was very successfully put on at 
‘The Casino' at Evangeline Beach on 
Wednesday evening.. There wae a 
large attendance and all present ex
pressed themselves aa much pleased 
with the entertainment, 
were taken by 
Wolfville, all 0/

Rev. end Mrs. w. V. Hlggioa le.ve 
on Tueeo.y next to relnro to India 
They will go n,.t to Woodstock to 
attend the B.pti.t Convention end 
w 11 then croa. the continent, visiting 
relative* at different pointa, and ex
pect to Mil from Sen Pnncieco about 
Sept. aôth. They will cell 
lulu, and vieil Mr. and 
Higgle..

Our farmer, ere very busy taking 
eareol Ihelr hay of which they have 
an abundance this year. * Ready-to-war Clothing in Men and Boy.s' Suita, two and three piece 

auila, alao panta, one Fifth off Regular Price.
Mutt’a and Women’s Tan Boots ami Shoes,

A letter or

Centrally and pleasantly situated 
" tbe,tow» <»f Wolfville, consist- 

,U*T uf "I'Hlern house of twelve 
rooms, bam and two acres in or- 
chnrd- Yielded luu barrels last

Mra. George Williams and■■■■■■■■■■■little
pon^of North Attleboro, Maes., are 
visiting at the home of the 
brother, Mr. Owen Nowlin, 

young ladies from Misses Alice Davison 
whom gave evidence 

of histrionic talent ol no mean order.
Thomaa Pittman Cairothera, a promis
ing yonng portrait painter, aayet on- 
known to fame, waa cleverly Imper- 
aonated by Misa Delay Sleep, while 
the part of 'Rose, ' hie elater, was ex
ceedingly well taken by Miss Margar
et Murray. Miss Enid Tufts skilful
ly took the part of -Dick Grannie.- 
Carrother'e chum, in love witk Rose, 
while Mrs. (Dr.) Moore correctly pre
sented 'Patty Campbell.' a student at 
the Broadway dramatic school. The

tf.
Mr. Kdson Graham, Windsor'a up- 

to date photographer, ha* kindly pre
sented to the Firemen, a splendidly 
executed, large sized, neatly framed 
photograph ol the Company, each 
man looking ble best in full uniform. 
The pictures were taken at the Ath
letic grounds, and now bangs ou the 
wall of the firemen's 
ic building.—Tribune.

At a meeting ol the Presbyterian 
congregation of Wollville and Lower 
Horton held on Wednesday eveulng 
it was unanimously decided to extend 
a call to Rev. George Miller, of Clyde 
and Barrington, to become their min
ister. Rev. Mr. Miller is a very clev
er young man, egd it la hoped he may 
accept the call and that after 
cy of nearly a year he may soon be 
settled over the charge.

to per cent Discount.former'a

and Marjorie 
Shaw, ol Hantsport, are visiting their 
young Mend., Mlaaea Getttnde end 
Inn Dorntan. Mi« f-lsdyl K. B. Vaughan, B. A ,

Mra. Cbaa. Smith and little son AIU,°o tpll), he» been appoint'
Richard, of Yarmeiitb. after visiting “ 10 * P”"** on the cuff of the 
here, returned to Ihelr home leet Fr| .l"00 Norme! ,„d Agriculture! 
aey. ..compelled by the former'. which I» situate,I nee,
mother, Mra. J. A, Dormsu. Hampton, Virginie. She will leech

Mte, Edmund P. Alfred, daughter Fb,,lol=ty •"<! Snglleh.
Amy end son Newton, of Attleboro 7bie 1611001 11 °ne which waa found- 

."spending tbelr summer v,. , ‘J6* bF ««"eral S. c, Arm-
M,‘ AH’ed'a llr°ng for the purpoee of training ne- 

brother, Mr. Fred H. Coldwell. gros, end Indiana is teechere for the
fellows ol their respective races. The 
attendance at the school last year was 
something more then thirteen him-

The parts telephone message will bring »
to answer any inquiry.

prompt reply. No troubleat Hono
urs. J. E.I Apply t(),

MChas. Stewart.

1LLS LEYR&H ARVEYCO., J.IMITEDBane Ball.

room in the civ-

Good Stock
Thoroughly Kiln Dried 
And Properly Milled 
By Competent Workmen

regrette,] I 111 ÜI1 Up-tO-date FaCtOrV

r people | • -1
"01 lb0* th»'r appreciation of the, I'roduce Paulllcaa, Hardwood Floor™,

ellorta ol our hoy. In th. direction of lho "'“rbi-’t. Write for anmptonml prim 
good a,rail. Tltqy were under heavy malom1"- P
expense and were certainly justified 
in expecting a more liberal patronage 
of their enterprise. Oar people need 
1 considerable more loyalty to local i 
mfititutiona. That la whut makes a !

Bob!
«t 6.30. In both

were successful, the 
scon-N being 13-5 and 8-6, respec
tively. The Halifax hoys were h finePair Pi Ice» -Best Work—Fine Ma- 

terinlijBUorrcct Styles -Perfect Fit 
y°u cep ink no more and we rive you 
no less. Boatkb & Co.

part of 'Mrs. DeYorbnrgh Smith,' a 
wealthy society woman, was taken 
by Mias Ella Pitt, while Misa Hazel 
Woodman took the part of her daugh
ter Sylvia'—'young and impressiona
ble.’ Both parts were well taken. 
Mlaa Flora Chambers delighted the 
audience in the realistic manner in 
which she presented -Pierre DeBou- 
ton,' a French fencing master, and 
Misa May Woodman cleverly took 
the part of 'Edith Bronson, ' a friend ol 
Roae, interested in charities, 
of the situations ~
and mi aliuit ssf). 
able to those tsking part 
pructcds amounted 
dollars, which

young fellows and played a 
good game, while the Victorias were 
evidently not up to their mural stair,I, 
nrd. It is very much to be 
that a larger number of <■

Port Wlllltm» Wedding.
A quiet but pretty home wedding 

occurred at the residence of Mr, end 
Mrs. Bedford Chase, Port Williams, 
on Wednesday of last week, when 
their daughter, Mies Alice Rebecca, « 
most popular young lady, was united 
in marriage to Mr. Thome. Alli.ter 
Lydlsid, of Kentvllle. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. P, M Mac 
donald, o, Toronto, In the presence nf 
only the neereet reletlvee end Intimate 
friends. The bride

I GggBmeeting opened at Berwick 
^fcesduy with a large attend- 

^Rviiy collage and every room 
In tbeprrinitorica being occupied.

The*), A. R. station at Dlgby 
burglar)/ 1 -n Saturday night ami 
about lioo taken from the n.ile, the

XT&irT,rnV”°™ln^

this town.] ’

on W
A perfectly fitting gown ia much 

admired by everybody. This ia the 
kind we make.

We manufacture the best 
II kiqds of building

Boats» & Co.
Capt. and Mra. Pratt, Cheverle, and 

family moved last week into their 
new residence which has been remod 
died and fitted up with all modern 
improvements, including an aceUlem 
gas plant sad hut water nesting »y« 
tem. Capt. Pratt ia one of Hams 
county's most public spirited mm 
whose energetic attention to b 
is an example to many ip thi 
munity.—Windsor Tribune.

[Capt. Pratt ie a son of Capt. Rod- 
man Pratt, of Wolfville.]

Automobile for hire 
Term»' moderate Book 
your orders early

'W. S. WALLACE
WOLPVIULE, N. e.

The prlnclpalehlp of Horton Col
legiate Academy, made vacant by the

Kev, W. L Archibald, of this town 
At a meeting ol the Board of Clover 

held a fortnight ago a committee 
of five was appointed to make the 
nomination The position was oiler 
ed to Rev. Mr Archibald, who has 
accepted and will at once enter upon 
his duties During the past thr«- 
years Rev. Mr. Archibald has success- 
iully filled the position of Field Sec 
rmsry for the institutions and is thus
ACADIAN 11 e , , H
dsnt success under his leadership,

A Pretty Home Wedding.
The home of Mr. and Mra. Law

rence H. Eaton, Acedia street, was the 
scene of an Interesting event on Wed- 
nendayevening. ol Ism week when their 
cidem dsURiiler. M.»s J.„* B„Z lbt:lh 
one of Wolfville’* most popular daugh
ters, and Mr. Vernon L. Denton, of Van- 
couver, were united In marriage by 
Kev. IC, D. Webber, pastor of the 
Baptiat church. The handsome, art
istically decorated parlors were filled 
by over a hundred gueata, a| eight 
o’cleclc when the bride, who looked 
very ettrecllv. to . whit, 
eu ireltt, with peet1 trimming., wear 

— In« • °«H »od orange bloseonis and
carrying a hoquet ol white e.rnellona, 
entered on the arm of her lather to

_________ 11,0 lw”l strelne of the wedding ■
zr--, A »vch, beautifully tendered by Mr.. ,T

Wlllllra Harris, end took her

......
«.e ÎL!“'enp **,e,b "•"'-P-'sa

by little Mils Gwen
Yon «an dlsUnmitsh th* l„yn Hll"-,n who .c>.d 

rich, delicate flavnp “d. u„k,i
Ww e “SVOr In a ptnk e.rn.tlon.. Alt,, the ceremony
WwFl . moment *■"’ “”*rl,“l1'1»"- -ef-esbm.,t.
/ 7 I? QlF(Î -rved. Mr. S„d Mre, D,.„to„
■ TRY / were driven by antomoblle to K.„t

J- H. H I C K S & SONScombit||tion uf which was manipulât-
ed,Many 

were most amusing, BRIDGETOWN, N. S.wore a tailored
f"l evH with , -oiirh of

hat lu correspond She 
carried n Hus! ol white cs,nation, 
and was unattended

Mayoi Gay nor, of New York.
very «erinm-l-criiuhun,

R a Hm-4 Ci e -l

to about forty 
got# towards the funds 

of the Wolfville Tennis Club.

6ht)t itstlif head and
^ou0«,t "□ Tueadai last rt,e e,,. 

by “ lliec,1»rge<l city The
Trade Mark
That means ' 
Success in 

Baking

After the cere
mony a reception was held, and a 
light luncheon served, when the nap 
PV young couple toft by automobile 
for Windsor, en route tore wedding 
trip through the Upper Province. 
2" ,lbolr "'um they will reside In
S -I.h'e,, T"' A“AD,A’' ""O'11

ployeel Mayor Gay nor was on board 
•tesmlr on which lie purposed to l^ÎL0^H

Ml

2^7 WHEAT

EGreat values to men's Negligee 
Shin. Ill, week,-All vitea, #a.ot>, 
*l 75. $1 50. %\ 85, now ft.oo. Come 
«•rly end get first choice.
_______c H Bordkn. Wolfville.

hail Hu rope.

■ For Sale

I disinWe properly at Upper 
Bin 111 which mihecrlber now 
I- IIoiihc In fine condition 

ffnrtton and nlxiut forty 
|ecs 0 bearing. Connected 
goutl water system. Situu- 

k clletlti Apply to
D. B. Shaw.

W<

'o Let. The dependable 
flour isHa ■mshed house in Wolf, 

large yard and fruit 
•n heating and plumb

ville,

PURITy FLOUR
N. Crandall, 

Wolfville, N. S.

•*>
Fred Jesaop. who broke out of the 

Wollville lock-up >r ^aleI time ego, waa 
arreated at Kentville on Monday by 
Policemen Crowell and placed in the 
county jail. He succeeded, however, 
in regaining his liberty soon after
wards and ia atili at large. The new 
jail at Kentville cost a large amount 
of money and was erected a few years 
•go because the old structure was 
found to be innufficcnt to hold prison 
CIS. It looks es though the new l 
building was no great improvement I 
and that the criticisms which h.«J 
been made of It

Summer Goods 1 e Phonopraph 
attachment. Outfit 

s horn and four dozen 
it new. Apply 
*, P. O. Box 296, 

Wolfville.

withfnclt ». jkk sss rîsc.r.s
flrst-clos» ond up to dote Coofclno Stow»» „nd 

Htoters. “ _

Screen Doors, Screen Windows, Bine Phune Oil 
StovM, While Mountain Ice Cream Preexer, 
Hammock., Refrlgerstom; Rubber Hok 
vitriol, Pari. Ol», Bug Desth, Cow Ka« 
Cow Ease Sprayers, Everything for Haying 
■ran, Steel bowed R.kea, Ammiean Hay Pork,

m Scythe., Scythe Snath», Machine Oil, 
Machine Section», Stoves and

Jost received—AForkdlit Cbocoiatee. *Tbis ii^odi'of 

the foremost American mskw-Try
st°oTe DeXt time' At R“Bd'" Dr«* uiTo the PublfctBlue Read what a Nova Scoll. lady baa to aay of the VICTOR Steel Range:

Londonderry, N. 8„ July i„.The Charles Pa

Gentlemen:—

<W ) MKs.j.saroTosr-i^^

Sea- The 1909.ÏK'Ü'V0”"11*'MQsror. '==°=1 signed begs to notify the 
le is now prepared to uu 
ling, pajter-hanging, etc , 
• Having had adequate 
I* guarantee» firstda-s 
tire estiafacllon in every 
r" ,n"y be left with Wolf, 
ing Co.

F. W. GODFREY.
W- 9, *910. 'Phone 86,

The eoggstttou made bTtornftrfl

mts*.
-- -----------------------------

\ 1 ■■........ „ ■^

public

ol all•round the Rifle».
_______ «mS35oT
STltVkNe—Most Nit. —At WMfwito

VOLfVILtC, SS-ÏSttS™;s
WmmmCall on our agente—ILL8LEY dcw- Th.iJ _



"JC —-=é 2 .
Gleaned by the Way.

Howell—Does your wife'csRie any 
thing about baseball?

Powell—She never did until

The King Bides in Rotten 
Row. Red Rose Tea stands alone

in its sterling quality. Its reputation has been 
earned by sixteen years of uniform goodness. No 
other lea even pretends to be better. Some may 
claim to be "as good" but why take a substitute 
when the price is the same as Red Rose

— ,J White Ribbon News.
■111! Woman's Chriatifui^Tuinperance Union LMOST DISABLED

tt Fether Morri“V No. 7
aiu/h Chriat’a ^olde,‘ ”ulu 1,1 custom Rheumatism in 3 Weeks.

Motto-For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Baiwk -a knot of White Kibbon.
educate, or

j King George is the first British sov- 
ODl* t-reign in two hundred years to ride 

day when she heard me say that they , i„ Rotten Row, and the fact lbat he 
were going to play two games tor one, ,s taking his daily horseback exercise 
admission. Judge. 1D rhia famous hau

11 Bret

•~T~ » Cured Hi.
nt is said to be one

Eczema Not a Blood Di- oflhemosl generally approved things 
j he has done since ascending ihe rW-ip

ÈE : É
FLOUR 6540

•^."iSPJSSSf 00m- 

JMÏ.V.Æ
Hczeme is» dises** ol the skin nud not of Ihe ! throne, 

blood. For ibis lesson intcrnsl medicine» havr 
never been » success in cmiug Krzema Whal- 
eerr ihe reuse locul applicuOou is necessary to 
heal the sores and leeUuc the skin lo « health 
ful, natural condition. For this reason Dr 
Chase »Oi«U-.rct tax . world wide reputation 

for eczema,

- sy Watijhwobu—Agitate,Bthk origin of KorreN how.
The origin of the name ot the fam- 

resort Las been the subject of 
ch controversy among etymolo

gists. The generally accepted expla
nation is that Rotten Row is 
ruptiou of Route du Roi,’ that is to 
say. the King’s Road. This theory is 
assailed by the fact that there are 
scores of Rotten Rows in England and 
Scotland, many of which bore the 
names hundreds of years before the 
I/ondon bridal path was known. 
These other rows took their names 
from the old word -roteran,’ meaning 
•to muster,’ and which survives in 
the modern ’roster.’ A file ol six or 
twelve soldiers was known as a ‘rot.’ 
and Scotch antiquarians agree that 
their Rotten Rows were named be- 
cahse they were used as roteran 
grounds, or places of muster for sol
diers. In Cromwell’s time this part 
of Hyde Park was put te similar use 
lor squads or ’rows’ of soldiers and 
since then the name has survived.

medicine made of me I was troubled 
with Rheumatism so badly that I eould

sa sas
completely cured, and felt like a boy.

ËË y ;a' sa- te
Momacys medicine I owe all thanks.

I can truly advise anyone suffering 
from Rheumatism to use this medicine

^"samsarat"'—
the Rheumatism, and thus peruu

Kt Okfiokbs or Wolfvillk Union. 
President—Mrs. Walter Mittheil.
1st Vice President- Mrs B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs R V. Jones, 
drd Vice President—Mrs.-J. B. Hum

J!

!
Dffias bti uk without ■ rival as a

I am afraid some crackers are in
jurions to children .said the fastidious 
matron. Have you any safe crackers?

Madam, said the clerk, solemnly, 
this is a grocery store. The State 
prison is ten blocks down.

You can't dodge them all. Mos 
quito bites, sunburn, bruises, skin in. 
juries. Some of them will attack you 
this season sure. Have a tin ol Dav
is’ Menthol Salve on band. 52 cents.

Edith—I told Clara under promise 
of absolute secrecy, of our engage-

Fred—And she has spoken ol it 
everywhere?

Edith—No, the spitelui thing
mentioned it.

You needn't lose your hair. Bear- 
ine will keep it strong and healthy. 
The Canadiau Bear grease in the po
made is the effective thing. 50c. ajar.

Barber to customer — -Razor all 
right, sir?’

Customer—"My dear man, if you 
hadn’t mentioned it I’d never have 
known there was a razor on my lace.1 

Barber—‘Thank you, sir!'
Customer (continuing)—*1 thought 

you were using a file. ’

Only successful remedies 
imitated. It is evident that ’D. & I,.’ 
Menthol Plasters successfully relieve 
rheumatic pains, backache, pleurisy, 
etc. 'The D. & I,.’ have been so wide 
ly known. Avoid disappointment.
Get the genuine. Made only by the 
Davis & Lawrence Co.

The Dipsomaniac (trying to be fun- Ker 
ay.) You see, doctor, I’ve taken gold 
cures so often that 1 suppose I might 
be considered

Physician: Ah! then probably the 
Emmanuel Movement would make 
you as steady as a clock!-Sunday 
Magazine.

Reduce Ihe Cost ol Living
T ET us look into rhia problem 
I j high cost of living. let

us sec if WC can whittle it is fat and that you provide for by 
down a bn and extract some of its using butler. Bread is the one item 
,an£V „ . , of ,ood ,h« has not advanced in

W call agree that the cost ofliving price, and ha, advanced in quality, 
has gone up. Eggs have gone up, Modem first-class bread made from 
bu.ter has gone up, meat and poultry ROYAL HOUSEHOLD
and vegetable,havegoneup.Every- FLOUR is vastly superior to the 
thing we put on our tables has ad- crude bread of our olden limes It 
yam ed in price from 30 to $0%. is not only better in lute but vastly 
Except one item—Flour. Most of richer in food elements. It ft the 
us have known this in a way some- result of scientific study andscicntific 
lime bui have weeverfor a moment methods of milling. “ROYAL 
realized that 1 o cent, spent in good HOUSEHOLD” is the highest 
Bread buy, more real value than perfectionofflour. No ordinary flour 
JiJtttHtmet that amount spent in iscomparablewithRoyalHousehold 
Eggs, Beef or Mutton. Just glance Ibrqualityanduniformity. Oneway 
at the table, above showing the to reduce household expends is to 
t™,p,rao„ rn«jc by the U. S. Ot more bred pTtry mtui. 
Government bulletin, From a food from Royal Household Flour.

Ogflvie’s Royal Household Flour

C'or. Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray. 
Recording 8ecy-Mra. A. E. Cold well. 
I rua Mirer Mrs. Lewis Nice».
Auditor -Mrs. C. W. JWoe.

pork, fish or vegetables. The only 
element of sustenance that it lacks!s iiVs£°°d tea”A ■i psb in 

Mission
NTKMUSNTH.

Work (Labrador)—Bi World’s 
Ml'S ItoBcoe

Parlor Meetings—Miss Rising. 
Evangelistic —Mrs. DeWitt.
Aldershot Work-Mrs. Chambers.

. Narcotics— Mrs. William Ohipman. 
Press Work—Miss Margaret Itarss.
I eniperanco in babbath-suhools—Miss 

Annie Fitch.
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. Prestwood. 
Lumbnrmon- Mrs. Kempton. 

ineo Ce Sud Arbitrwtio— Mra. Hem- 

hlowers. Fruit and Delicacies-Mrs. 
L. Eaton, Mrs Wnt. C'hipntun, assistant. 

Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. (». Davison.

Prices; 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c» wnten causes 
permanently

More Heat in Soft Woods. pomaiei ^tlaiïic
Contrary to the widesoread belief' 

that hard woods give more heat in 
burning than soit varieties, thesclcn- i 
lists at Washington was

an esteemed employer, and the 
practical of temperance reformèrs. 
"There is not a single public house on 
h is estate. Instead, there are techni
cal schools for boys, cosy reading 
rooms and libraries, a hospital for 
sick servants, a model kitchen where 
cooking is taught, a spinning wheel 
where délicat. g»,8 receive *—• 
lion In an occupation they can follow 

a place where girls are in- 
uaework and in acienti- 

6c dressmaking, and every help and 
convenience a working community 
needa for tile developing of its higher 
life. For thirty years King Edward 
liai been solving the homing prob-

ItAIl.WAY.
and Steamship Lilies to . £

that the greatest heating power is Jw,,M l»lgl»y, j *|i«l
possessed by the wood- of the linden, "Mto“ v,tt K»riu«»U« J|. 
tree, which is very soft. “LANDOFEvÂmLlNE”

On and after June W, 1»I<). Steamship 
and 1 nun Service of this tail way will be 
as follows i

contending

Kith and Kin.Fir stands next to linden and al
most equal to it. Then cornea pine, 
hardly inferior to fir and linden, while 
hard oak possesses 8 per cent, less 
lusting capacity than linden, and ted 
beech ro per cent. less.

This in the Ilian who made, the Rum,
And this ia the man who sent it,

This is the man who owns the saloon, 
And these the men who rent it., 

This is the man who votes for Rum, 
(An ’option,’ so he thinks it.)

And this is the luckless man who's lost 
His soul—the mau who drinks it.

separate these men,
And tell me where the line is ;

Part these.as sheep, from those as goats 
And write their judgment, ’Finis. 

For Heaven or Helf—y.ur logic, sir, 
Is better far than mine is !

- Hattie Horner Louthan, Denver.Colo.

What Is Best for Indigestion?
Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquin, Ou- 

Urio, has been troubled for years with ' 
indigestion, and recommends Chamber 
Jain's .Stomach and Liver Tablets as “the 
best medicine I

point of view— bread ft the most 
important in our whole bill of fare, 
Test alter test by various Govern
ments has 
bread ft in 
6-od and

Let us make good, clean fresh, 
hoioe-made product» from ROY A I, 
HOU6HHOLD FLOUR - bread

at home, 
structed In

Wiu. ARRIVE fcill.r\ILJ.e,
(Sunday excepted )
-m Halifax ...........1-4», p m
-m Kent ville/..,,, ti 15, an.

express Halifax. .........r » 68, a
Express trfmi Yarmouth........ 4 1H, u
Express from Halifax............... f, 3», p
Bluenose f'"iu Yarmouth. 4 ;,
Accoin. from Richmond ..... J Jn' p 

in AlinajKjps Royal,I : I-, a

Bluenose fro 
Express froii cookies and muffins and 

rolls for the youngsters and In that 
way wc will all gel better food and be 
beathier and wcallhler.in_the long run.

proved that first class 
itself almost a

ment to the body.
It ft a fact that the best bread U y°,u KB'1 !” ,our *ddre“ *nd ,he 

■wle from OGlLVlfi’S ROYAL 2 ’-o.ùtiwü
HOUSEHOLDFLOURisricher Boor lor a c 
in real food value than anything you conuiniug 
may cat. It furnishes more all *nd ,e"*d 
round food in the shape of carbo- 
kydratesthancither beef, veal,lamb,

Expand take u In.ttie of Chumher 
lain « Colic, Cholera end Diarrhoea Item- 
ody with you wlien siurtii 
this summer

used.’’ If troubled 
with indigestion or c. nstipation give 
them a trial. They an certain to prove 
benutici.J. They ere easy to lake and 
pleasant in effect Price, ito cent# Sum 
pies free at Band's Drug Store.

ides most nourish-
ng on your trip 
be obtained onIt cannot

board the trains or steamers. Changes 
of water and climate often cause sudden 
attacks of diarrhoea, aud it is liest lo be 
preparud. Sold by Rand's Drug «tore.

you will rtceivc a

W1LI, I.K*VE WoLrVU.I.Ko ' 
(.Sunday giuepted.)

Express for Kenty|||e...............f, M, n
Bluenose for Halifax................ 2 41, p

In buying a cough medicine, don’t be 
afraid to got Chamberlains Cough 
Remedy. There is no danger from it, 
and relief is sure to follow. Especially 
recommended for coughs, colds and 
whooping cough. Sold by Rand s Drug

Between the Courses.
Ogilvie fleer Mills Ce. VË 

Limited.
The stranger in the hotel plumped 

down his bag.
T wanter room! ' he said.
No. 37! ' rapped the clerk. 'Second

'Is it a good one?'queried thestran

Him—I—don’t know how to tell 
you how i love you. Her—Don'I 
worry about that I'll take it as it 
conies. What you want to get nervous 
about is how to tell papa about it.

Not Guilty.
The following item is clipped from 

the California ’Searchlight: ’
In Texas there

*Ha„o Week'. Wash In a Few Minute, on aMidland 1 >lviisi<,u. Alcohol and tobacco have been stig
matized by one of the epeakers at the 
Tuberculosis Congress in Washing
ton, as unfavorable factors In the 
ot consumption. Dr. Flick, quoting 
statistics, said that the advantage lor 
cure of this disease is on the side of 
the non 
extent of 
he said : ’The

SBsTS&'Er
and from Trui' f-r Windsor at <1.6., a, m. 
Lli.OOn n «nd If.;*) p m , connue" ;ug'*t 
liuro with trains of the Im. n loniaj 
Railway and at Windsor with . press 

in to and from Halifax and Yar-

was a woman ar
rested, charged with intimidating the 
voters. The principal witnesses 
I wo men

«.Most cases of baldness arc 
due solely to neglect /The hair 
often becomes dry and dandruff 

say, forms because the hair glands 
do not supply enough nat
ural oil. Nothing overcomes 
this deficiency so effectively as 
that delicately perfumed, re-

'Great ..cl.", I aSEÏT

When am 1 lo gel lime «« *V°U h?,d.ne8Si «^Ply «Canne 
the town? - to y°ur «air (Kcasionally. All

druggists, 50 cts. a far.

DavisHESi
EaMlvt

Hill Clothes Dryer'Excellent! The boy will show you 
the way,’ replied the clerk.

The stranger took up his bag. 
Rigbt-lio! he said. 'Oh, 1 

what's the eating hours in this hotel?'
'Breakfast,1 answered the clerk, '7 

to 1 j; lunch, 11 to 3; dinner, 3 to S: 
supper, 8 to 12.'

No better ton e could be devised|than T,,e stranger dropped bis bag again. 
Ferrovim, which consists of fresh lea 
Beef, Citrate of Iron and

who bad been intimidated by 
this little woman. The judge exam
ined the men, and the following dia
logue took place :

You say this little woman prevented 
you from voting as you wished ?

Yes, she did.

a guaranteed gold-filled

mouth. of alcohol almost to theClean
Compact Capacious

F®S£53 
geMsz.'i’.e sTpSFcES
ê . clear of obstructions. ’

1*1 us put one opln your yard ready for next wash-day. Or call and sec if 

^notations gladly furnished on application.

Commencing Monday, June 2ftI,,1 the
Royal and U. S. Mall Steamshlpp

per cent. Ol tobacco, 
preposterous claim 

which has been made that tobacco is 
a preventative of tuberculoais im
plantation cannot be

PRINCE ARTHUR What did she do to you?
Didn’t do nothing to me, but she 

paraded the kids around, and they 
Binging and yelling, aad she 

lined them up so a fellow had to go 
right between two lines of them to 
get to the polls, and everyone stuck 
out his band and said, Vote for me, 
Mister, vote for us. ’

The second

pure old
Spanish Sherry Wine. Jn.l enouyh 
of the latter to stimulate the diges 
tion and enable a weakened stomach 
to assimilate the beef and iron Try 
this invigorating t„„ic ifyou areU„„ 
blooded, weak and , 
down, ft 00 per bottle.

maintained, in 
the presence of the statistics here 
given ol a large number of tobacco 
users who have developed tuberculo
ais. —Sacred Heart Review.

PRINCE GEORGE
Will Leave 

duly, except riuiid. 
Bluenose rrains from

VAttMnimLame Back. ■lay- '•» uirnw ol 
11 Halifax, arri lugjri 
ig, Returning, leave 

' irdLy,
Boston next monjin 
1 Wlmrf li4il>

To have a lame hick or painfu 
stitches, means disordered Kidneis, 
and the sooner you have the Kidney, 
and Bladder in

exceptgenerally run When the digestion is all right, the ac
tion of the bowels regular, there is a ha

ving and relish for food. When 
this is lacking you may know that

UIOIJY.HOSTOX

jateTcrc;' ide
«irivul Bluenose train from ILii/ax 
Wednesday anil Saturday. Betu”*1 

........ ....

Royal Mall Steamship Prince
8t. John end Oigby.

Daily Service (Sunday excc-ptaÜâLv.* 
St Jo|,„ at 7-46 a. m , arrives in 
10 46 a. m ; |Wves D|gl,y n„„u days .,0 
arrival of exprm trajp from llalifx*

a perfectly healthy 
condition, the sooner you will enjoy 
life. As far as we know there is only

remedy that is guaranteed to 
you. and that is FIG PILLS, 
don’t make you a strong, healthy per 

in two weeks, 
refunded. 25c. a 
drug stores.

tural eramsms
SBSSssassr*""

• All Dealers.
DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO.. Montreal.

CASTORIA
For Infants p>id Children.

Til KM You Han Always Boughf
Biguatnre of

man was called and 
asked in what way she interfered with 
his voting. He said she was on her 
knees at the voting booth praying, 
when he first came, nod not wishing 
to be impolite, he thought he would 
wait till she got through, and he 
went away and returned again, and 
found her praying harder than 
So he left a second time and when he 
came back be found that she was 
through praying, but the polls 
closed. The judge announced his 
decision as ’no cause for action,’ and 
said that be wished there

lilsley & Harvey Co., Ltd. nee.lad.we of Uhamberlain’s Stomach 
and Wver Tablets. They strengthen the 
digestive organa, improve the appetite 
and regulate the bowels. Sold by Rand s. 
D/ug Store,

PORT WILLIAM», N. ».
If they

Eastern Canada’s Big 19m Featureyoui money will bt 
box, at all leadiuy

Dominion Exhibition The ‘Catch-my-Pal’ movement in 
Ireland has secured 8o,ooo tempei- 
ance pledges in the county of Ulster 
alone, 6o,ono of them

A teacher in the primary grade ola 
Newark school was Fred II. Christie „lu,, ,

paintbe toK/SiI”41"

PAPER HANGER. 25^^5^331

Best Attention Given te Work ,""b 
Entrusted to Us.

t^ i Wi-r. left ,.t th. Morn ni L. W.
Sleep Will be promptly attended to.

PATHONAGE SOLICITED.

instructing her 
class in the composition ol sentences 
After a talk ol several 
wtete two sentences

The ancient city ol Tarsus, in Asia 
Minor, where the Apostle Paul war 
born,is catching up with the progrest 
ol civilization and invention, and is 

illuminated by electricity. Con 
buI Edward J. Nathan ol Mersine, in 
a report to this Government on the 
electrification of the city, says that 
power is taken from Cyndus River. 
There are now in Tarsus 450 electric 
street lights aud about 600 incandes
cent lights lor private use. It is pro
posed to extend the lighting system 
to Adana and Mersine.

»l, John, M. |$, epttimber 6tb to lfitll.minutes, she 
on the black

one grammatically wrong, the 
other a mis-statement of /acts. The 
nentences were:

Over $26.00 in Cash Prizes, 
Monstrous Live Stock Show. 
All-Canada in Industries.
Big Agricultural Coolest. 
Dairy Product* and Lectures. 
Very Beat Horse Show Yet.

Children Ory
MS FLETCHER S

CASTORIA

Orehardlsts’ Exbi 
Minerals and Forestry. 
Manufactures in Motion. 
Poultry and Pet Stock. 
Education and Arts. 
Women's Work Displays.

IWta.
was more of 

that kind ol ’intimidating' going on 
than there was, that every man in 
Texas could be intiraadted in just 
that way.

•The hen has throe legs. Who dune
it?’ Miss A.—‘Men always guess 

be younger than «».' Mise B.—
1 That's after they've heard you talk.*

Willie,’ she said, 
board and show 
in these two sentences.’

Willie did so. To her astonishment 
he wrote:

’The ben

go to the black 
where the fault lies

MUSICAL AND SPECTACULAR SPECIALTIESI rains and titeamora are 
Je Standard Time,

P. Oil1 KINS, General Mamet 1 
Kent ville, N. 8

The Kaiser on Beer.
fcoirles fur Live Stock end Agricultural6Shows Clc 

PRIZE LISTS ON APPLICATION.
se August 1st The beneficial effect of iron 

upon tbe system weakened 
through illness, overwork or 
anemia, is well known. Fer
rovim is a preparation which 
supplies the valuable element 
in the most efficient way, com
bining with it the nourishing 
qatiities of beef and the mild
ly stimulative effect of sherry 
wine. Ferrovim costs $1.00 
a bottle at druggists.

FOR THE CURB One of the latest deliverances of the 
Herman Emperor is reported 
raignment ol the beer drinking habits 
of German students. From

never done it; God done BILIOUSNESS, 
SICK HEADACHE. 
COUC, JAUNDICE, 

CONSTIPATION, 
NERVOUS

H. LEOPOLD,it.’ Little Johnnie, who cannot

OR. A. W. CHASE'S H F r°UDCe ' bae bcen
CATARRH PflWflFB V "IP keeping out of the attic by tales told” ««”»>>«»• nurse of a dreadful ghost

iZ’e£mi» B,u'tcr- . Htai»>thc l^at *ive8 *he dim recesses under 
_ _ «SSr» ia ihcftiSÜirrffi the eaves. The other day he 
r ffayTeve/ “S? bw'‘#?- heard to 88y confidentially
-ds^TeaïWMïg h‘"i:

•We’ve got an old gbo t' in 
tic.’

To which hie triend, much interest
ed responded, 'Do he butt?’

Berlin
a despatch saying that the 

Kaiser has written a letter of warning 
against drinking to a son ol Prof. Er- 
bardt, who is a Iresbman

(Successor to Ix-opold & Schotifil l

Livery and Boarding 
Slable,

Stylish Single cind Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Teams meet all trains and boat*.
All kinds of trucking and txpraei- 

ing attended to promptly. 1W

Elm Avenue, (Ncxi Royal ffolal,) 
WOLFVILLE.

Hutchinson's

Express 
& Livery

DEBIUTY,
DYSPEPSIA,

Freiburg
University, and a member of the stu 
dea ts ' cor pa, ia which Ihe »gi|i|r 
dtiak great quaaliliea af heer i, „ae 
al the chief qualiBcelioa». The Kaiser 
Mid Ihe beer habit wa, injuriag. aal 
only the individual student, but the 
Genaaa aatioa, with u,e rea„|t ,ba|. 
hath were tailing, hehiad foreigner» 
particularly liagliahiaea and Anieri 
cans. The latter took

was ovez- 
to a small"

AND ALL 
DISORDERS OF 
THE STOMACH. 

UVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

A certain local character in 
Brunswick village whose 
were often

statements 
mote emphatic than truth

ful was once a witness in , 
involving the ownership of 
and positively identified it as the pro- 
perty of one of the parties to the suit.

•Do yon swear that

T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,
ggttgu ca

Horses; Oaruful 
refit liy transfer

WOLTVILLE, N. S. WfflSSa petty trial 
an auger, If your liver is sluggish sod out of tone, 

and you feel dull, bilious, constipated, 
take a dose of G'hauibeiIain’s Stomach 
mid Liver Tablet# tonight Iwfore retiring 
and you will feel all right in the morning 
Hold by Rand's Drug Store.

Probably not more than one farmer ^ Representative for Woifvllle, M. 
in a thousand ever took hie mowing T,'‘* IH the time to sell nursery <*r,ck.

take them all out and sharpen them. *
You have no idea how much better 
they will work. The machine will 
cut almost tike

M4DB BY
mHAflO'1 

LINIMENT CO. . ■■ ■» more sensi
ble view of drinking by youths. The 
attitude of the Kaiser is commended 
by many students, but is liktly to be 
lost upon the mass of adherents to 
bibulous traditions.

srrrcHEs. cricks,
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM 

Each 25c. in oir-tigbt tin box: 
yard rolls $1.00, can be cot to cay

you know this 
auger ? asked tfre attorney lor the 
other side. Each grate bar has 

three sides-long wear
"3 When only oW iida „f ,

t'-ft'it.'.lly -Pkl lu ti,« ,irj I

IhtriT a, l„ng as „,hcn th< 
on three aides.

P*4 /«WANTED'Yes, sir.’
'How long have yon known it?’

continued tbe croee-eyaminer
■r bar. kaowa that aag,, ' ,„id 

the "Aliceas ia a. impreaeivc hiue

9-

Alcoholism and Increasing
1 grate fiar is

Hy just one- 
wear is dis-

r*

STONE & WELLINGTON 
The Fonthill Niir8«riee(K«lu«di#hul 1837) 

TORONTO

olMifahb’» Lummbwt Co.,

Thai expiai 
of the four grate 
are "rocked down" 
next to the fire 
is greatly prolonged.
I,„)''!;en desired, the hegvy 
h' .l.V teeth on jhp grate'» 
Will aero, |,oy „f , |i,,kcr»
ffrmd then, up, and drop the 
finiclga tutu Ihe ash-pan. 

Buy |l,e SunshiM—th.

has increased 97 per cent, di 
past twenty yeata.wkn.tp. 
tion has incroased but

he changed. Thns the lif, 7,h, gr^
Cut flowers and Fotted 

Plants.
ansaror'le de-

yiar, II Vtm Hide »lwr»vb««-

« Sore Eyes Cured.
‘F.<r twenty years I suffered

1.INIMF.NT
w», inngial; 

I* I wo
McCalum's Lt'd.

EsKsSï

• Iwd

mNtr, Chela-

McC«|lurn's Ltd. beg to notify 
the public of Kings Co. that there 
will lie a heavy rusk of farm liny.

SriUio through

°re,rere in good r.
ItopjfirH ex 

will prove 
We ta,, 

ing, Axle

; .4,1 W. a. Freeman,
Telephone Nn. 3,.

it is of 
f or 7o«

Croat
* ‘ni Al‘r“ >»-'< «B par,

“f ,u tel1 «>«• -ho-tld __Sisr1- wi,h w
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